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Context

- Diversity of students
- Growing diversity within the community
- Latinx and HSI designation 28% student population
- Follow through on College discussions in previous years
- Local and National Racial & Civil Unrest
- PCCD Board Commitment
- CCCCCO
  - Call to Action
  - Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion Report
Task Force

- Opening Day
- Professional Development
- Institutional Planning alignment
  - Ed Master Plan
  - Strategic Plan
  - GP work, etc
- Equity Framework- provide recommendations
- Dr. Frank Harris, III and Dr. J. Luke Wood
- Constituency Representatives
- November 20th meet and greet for Task Force with Expert Facilitators
Task Force Faculty Membership

- Representation in consultation with governance senate groups: students, classified professionals, faculty, and administration
  - 4 students
  - 4 classified professionals
  - 4 administrators
  - 4 faculty – room for one more representative
    - Matthew Freeman
    - Alejandro Wolbers
    - Jenny Yap
Thank You!